# Teaching Period 2 2021

This calendar shows Study Period 10 dates only. For other study periods see [https://www.jcu.edu.au/students/important-dates](https://www.jcu.edu.au/students/important-dates)

## Study Period 10

### Important Dates SP10

**November**
- MON 22: Study Period 10 begins
- SUN 28: Enrolments close
- MON 29: Payment due date

**December**
- SUN 5: Class registration closes
- THU 9: Census date
- FRI 17: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty
- SAT 25 - TUE 28: Christmas Break
- FRI 31: Last withdrawal date in eStudent

**January**
- MON 3: Public Holiday - New Year’s Day
- MON 10 - FRI 14: Exams
- FRI 14: Study Period 10 ends
- WED 26: Public Holiday - Australia Day

**February**
- TUE 1: Results publication date

---

### Frequently Asked Questions - jcu.edu.au/askus

I am a new student. How can I get organised for uni?

What is the difference between Payment Due Date and Census date?

How do I pay my Subject Fees?